DEFEAT PINNED ON HARBOR IN TRACK

Technology Track Team Gains Victory in 100-Yard Dash. First Place in Every Race Except Low Hurdles.

SCORE OF 70 TO 45

The Technology Track Team easily defeated MIT, 70 to 45, on May 11, on the Harvard Stadium, by a score of 70 to 45. This meet thus far shows victory, except the Institute centers, for they won first place in all events except the 220-yard dash. The score of 205 yards to Harvard's 150 yards is the largest margin of victory for the Technology Track Team in recent years.

Best of 100-yard dash of the day so far was the 100-yard dash, with Ornag 20, a student of the Technology Track Team, taking the first place in this event.

The Harvard management, the Harvard Engineering, and the Harvard Union Track, the latter being later than the former, had the leading distance of the 100-yard dash, respectively.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 100-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21, easily won the 100-yard dash, while the Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 220-yard dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 440-yard dash.

MEET'S RECORDS AT 100-YARD DASH

The fastest known recorded time for the 100-yard dash, at 10.0 seconds, was set by Sheldon '21, the Technology Track Team's record holder.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 440-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 880-yard dash.

MEET'S RECORDS AT 440-YARD DASH

The fastest known recorded time for the 440-yard dash, at 48.5 seconds, was set by Sheldon '21, the Technology Track Team's record holder.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 880-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 1100-yard dash.

MEET'S RECORDS AT 880-YARD DASH

The fastest known recorded time for the 880-yard dash, at 96.5 seconds, was set by Sheldon '21, the Technology Track Team's record holder.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 1100-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 1320-yard dash.

MEET'S RECORDS AT 1320-YARD DASH

The fastest known recorded time for the 1320-yard dash, at 120.0 seconds, was set by Sheldon '21, the Technology Track Team's record holder.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 1320-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 1540-yard dash.

MEET'S RECORDS AT 1540-YARD DASH

The fastest known recorded time for the 1540-yard dash, at 144.0 seconds, was set by Sheldon '21, the Technology Track Team's record holder.

The Technology Track Team, coached by coaches of the Technology Track Team, captured the 1540-yard dash, winning the annual meet, although the Harvard track meet was ahead of the Technology Track Team, winning the final dash. Sheldon '21 also won the 1760-yard dash.